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Goaernment of lammu E l(ashmir
Directorate o.f C.onsumer Affairs & Public Distributiott

Itushmir
)F >l- >F )F * )F

(Planning Section)

Sub: Allocqtion of food-groins for the month of Mqrch ?Ot6 on occount implementotion of

Notionol Food Securriy Act (NFSA), 2013.

Ref : Administrotive Deportment Letter Nor f,4p57Plan/O3/iv/2009-Lt Doted: t7-Q?-2016

Order N>G).DCAPDK of zot6

Dated: QLloZlzorc

ln continuation to this offrce order No B6-DCAPDK of 20'16 dated 18-02-2016, sanctron rs

hereby accorded to the allocatron of 39179.28 Qtls of foodgrains under NFSA in favour of

Assistant Director Stores CA&PD Kashmir Drvision forthe month of March 2016 and rts further

release in favour of concerned Assistant Directors of CA&PD as per Annexure "A" to this order

The rates applicable to NPHH category shall be Rs. 10,00 and Rs.8.00 for Rice and Wheat

respectively

The concerned Ass stant Directors shal ift the entrre quantrty by or before 12.03.2016 and

ensure rts dispatch to the respectrve sale outlets

The above allocation is however sublect to the fulfillment of following terms and

conditrons that -

1. The closing Bolonce if ony ss on

occounted for os ovoilobility for the
2. The ollocoted quontity rs lifted

t?.o3.2016
3. The monthly lifting / off -take stotements os per prescribed formot under NFSA be sent

to this directorote regulorly without ony f oil.

4. No Diversion/ re-opprcpriotion f ronr one scheme to onother one colegory to onother is

cllowed ond the lor i, l s rssued oir ) i. the bonof tde ralronees of ter proper identif rcot on

ond on cosh poyment

5. The Assistont Directors sholl drow odvonce cenlre-wise roasler/requirement of
different commodities os per the formot in vogue ond sholl submit o copy of the some to
this Directorote for prror opproval, before issuonce of rotion qmong the consumers,

6. The Assistont Directors sholl be personolly responsible f or prope? distributron of rotron
omongst the bonofide consumers os per the doto generoled under NFSA

7. The Assistont Directors sholl keep strict vigil ogoinst pilf erage and overcharging ot the
sole outlets-

8. The Assistont Directors sholl furnrsh the informotion regarding doily lifting ond

dispotches of foodgl rns to the Directorote on the following doy wrthout ony forl
9. The sole records sncril be deposiled in the respective ptece checkrng section for

inspection ond recolcls by 5'h of the followrng month ofter conduct of sole of the
f oodgroins.

29.4?2016 ot sole outlets ond Godowns sholl be

month of Morch 2016

f rom the specilied locding point by or bef ore



10.The sole procaeds sholl be deposited os per the norms/procedure in vogue afler

completion of the drstribution of foodgroins by 5th of the following month positively

11. The un-lifted guontity, if any, owing io foilure by ony District, sholl be corraspondingly

deducted from the next month's ollocotion ond the un-lifted guontity sholl not be re-

ollotted during the next month'

t?.Theenlirequantityfor.oporticulorcentreoutof theoboveollocotron duefor themonth'

shall be dumpea in one go, os per FIFO methodology'

13. The under-scaling of rotions if ony, sholl be treoted os

embezzlement.
14. The T1O,/sforekeeper/FP Shop dealers shall ensure distribution

misoppropriotion ond

of foodgrains fo the

identified beneficiaries under the Act' 
halla Heads

15. The Storekeeper shall deposit the sale records signed by vlllage Heads//l4o'

16.

17.
18.

duly countersigned by T5O concerned'

The TSO/ storekeeper Shall mathtaln fhe acquaintance Rolls/ Register'

A separate physical/frnancio/ account should be maintarned'

The ADs shall ensure implenenfatton of the above terms and condlfrons rn lefter and

spirrt. Devlatlon. lf anS', shall of f roct clrscrpltnary actron agolnsf^t.he f'fg,of

Deputy Director

No.: - DCAPDK/Plg'/NFSA-Alloc/16s/ ,38 o/ l\Ob
Copy to the:-
1. Divisional Commissioner Kashmrr for information

2. Secretary to Covt, CAPD Civil SeUeLariat Srinagur for information

3,DeputyCommissioner,s.--..'.--'(All),Theymaypleasepersonallymonitortheliftinganddistributionof
the ration in their respective clistricts ard jive iiie pubticity of rqtes ctnd scale of each it'ent through local

print and electronic medict for ge neral public'

4. pvt. Secretary to Hon'ble Advisitr to his Excellence the Governorfor inJbrmation of Hon'ble Advisor

5 Chief Accouits 1Jficer cA&pD lor information and necessary action

6. Dep'uty Director North/Assist nt, Directors cAPD for information and necessary action'

7. General Manager SRTC Jor information and n/a

B. Area Managir FCI Srinagar far information and immediate necessary action'

g. Assistont Directorstorei cA&pD for information and necessary action.

10. ln charge Supervisttr Met'hunrtal '['runsport 
f ot-tnlrtrntutittrt urtd necesscttv rtctiun

11. ln chttr:11e webstte Jbr ittlt't'tt.tctlit'tt ttttd necessat') tcllt)tl

Dated: gL03 -2016



Government of Jammu & Kashmir

Directorate of consumer Affairs &Public Distribution
DePartment Kashmir

Allocation of foodgrains for the month of March 2015 under NFSA for NPHH Category

Annexure "A" to order ltO:- 6) Dated:-01.03 .201.6

Fig. in Qtls

@Frains for the month of Malch zoto - . .

Rice I Wheat I lorar
S.No

District

1 Baramulla 8484.33 2477.96 10962.29

3662.67 22963,44
2 Srinagar

19300,17

3 Kargil
2179 57 413.58 2593.15

4 Leh 2236.07 424,33 2660.4

Total 32,20A.74 6978.54 39L79.28

Deputy DirEttor

Consumer Affairs & PDDS

Srinagar


